



Nursing managers’night shift management work:


































































































































































項 目 度数 ％




個 人 1 0.8％
その他 47 36.4％
計 129 100.0％
















立地場所 市街地（繁華街・商業地） 88 69.3％
市街地（住宅地） 17 13.4％
市街地（オフィス街） 16 12.6％


























































項 目 度数 ％





















項 目 度数 ％














災害時の役割 職員の指揮 80 68.4％
看護職員の指揮 37 31.6％
計 117 100.0％






























勤務体制 休憩が取れる 休憩が取れない 計
夜勤体制 49(79.0) 13(21.0) 62(100.0)
当直体制 44(84.6) 8(15.4) 52(100.0)
































































































































































































































































































































































































































In the context of a rapidly changing medical environment,a survey and investigation of the
 
night shift work undertaken by nursing managers for the purposes of management (hereafter
 
abbreviated to nursing managers’night shift work)was carried out. For the survey,nursing
 
directors of362general hospitals with ?200beds listed in Japan Hospital Information2011for
 
the Kanto area were sent by post a self-administered questionnaire survey,which included an
 
overview of the hospital,night shift system and staff allocation,and nursing managers’night
 
shift work. A total of 131 responses (return rate of 36.1％)were received, of which 130
responses were analyzed. The results showed that“work that is done”rather than“work that
 
should be done”included “support for emergency outpatient consultations”, “support for
 
nursing work”, “dealing with patients’relatives”, and “helping the on-duty doctor”. The
 
results also showed that 68.7％ would“direct staff”when fires or disasters occurred and that
 
they needed “to increase allowances”and “to increase staff numbers so that the number of
 
night shifts and frequency of being on duty would decrease”. Only 11.1％ had engaged in
“prior learning based on a training program”before being employed in night shift work,and
81.2％ wanted training in“systems of crime prevention and disaster prevention”. The actual
 
situation of nursing managers’night shift work suggests the need for organization of systems
 
of work,revision of the nature of work,appropriate supplementary personnel,evaluation in line
 
with roles,and the organization and implementation of training programs.
Key words:nursing managers,night shift work,actual situation of work,training program
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